The thrill ride of a lifetime for you and a guest!

$5 REBATE on our best selling 3-Speeds and Variable Speed

Delta-T circulators PLUS a chance to win one of 5 iPads loaded
with Taco goodies or a GRAND PRIZE of

The best circulators, the best deal.
Buy any Taco 00® 3-Speed or Variable Speed Delta-T circulator.
Fill out information on the next page and mail to Taco along with
your sales receipt(s). We’ll send you a $5 Rebate check for each
circulator you buy and also enter you to win a trip to join John
Barba at Richard Petty Driving Experience. Runner-ups will receive
one of 5 iPad® prizes. Multiple purchases earn multiple entries, so
the more you buy, the more chances to win! Product purchase is
not required to participate in the prize drawings.
This Promotion runs from 10/01/2012 through 12/31/2012.
Visit us at www.taco-hvac.com/speed for more details!

www.taco-hvac.com

Get a $5 REBATE on our best selling 3-Speed Circulators and
Variable Speed Delta-T Circulators PLUS a chance to win
5 iPads loaded with Taco goodies or a GRAND PRIZE of

1. Print this page.
2. Fill this out.

To get your $5 rebate, fill out this form completely, enclose your sales reciept, and mail to Taco. Promotion expires
midnight 12/31/12. Purchase one or more eligible Taco 00 3-Speed (0010, 0015, 00R) circulators or Variable Speed
Delta-T circulators (00-VDT, HEC-2) between October 1, 2012 and December 31, 2012 from a participating authorized
Taco retail dealer and receive up to a $5 rebate for each product purchased via mail-in fulfillment. See details below.
Name
Company
Address
E-mail
Items Purchased: (Please indicate quantity of each item)
3-Speed (0015-IFC)

3-Speed (0010-IFC)
00-VDT

3-Speed (00R-IFC)

Bumble Bee (HEC-2)

3. Enclose your receipts
4. Mail this in.
Mail to: Taco, Inc.
1160 Cranston St., Cranston, RI 02920
ATTN: Rebate Department

Offer void where prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law. FORM MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JANUARY 31, 2013. LATE SUBMISSIONS WILL
NOT BE ACCEPTED. This form must accompany your request. Omission of sales receipt or any other information will delay processing. Please allow
eight to ten weeks from the time the redemption form is received for delivery of your rebate.

